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Fresid.ent:W . J . ,.I<er, , 
-Lo_&rn.n, 1 . Utah ,i ... 
'Dear Sj_r : ' 
Ne~raska-cen~ra1·cGllege , ; Central City , NebF•~ 
March .14 , .1804 . , 
•It is •pcssitle tbat ·th8·enelcsed ma.y-bp,,cf interest to ycu . 
Nry re.as on· :fi'or sending i·· this : 'I· arn teaebing in · a · Ciueker · cc llege ; 
,_ but , bein.12: · a Ea_ptist~ I pre:f'er · a state . schcrni 1 er 1 ons · of my own denow:t -
rnatium . ,"\Vhile seeking· to. wncter11iine , no , one; I · am vvishing a wic1er acquaint-
ance with the roelleges ~owatd whi6h.1 run-l QOking . 
•I . am a ·Ph ;D. ~f~om Yale ~and , if you wish , you·can"CGnswlt Pvof . (eweritus) 
John i . :Glark ~wbo,was·for more tban twenty ~five years He~d'Pvofessor 




' j, - ~ I I I l.._, I ··=) r \ ---, I ) G r 
I 
.Universit y.of C0lorado, 
' Ira M. '.DeLong · 
Chair of Mathemalics • . 
To All Interested Par ties :-
(Cou-i)'", 
Boulder , : C0lo r 2do, : 
,.P.pril 22 , 18~8 • . 
I gladly endorse the cnaracter, 
schtola.rshin,and work , cf Dr. T. M • . Blakslee , who has so f'.aithfu.l ly 
assisted me during the -last yea.r, cand v,·ho i1ll in June sever his 
· ccnnection ~1th the ·Deuartment ,on account of th8 inability iof our 
RegAnts ~o ·comnensate him 2ccordinp to his worth . , · 
Dr . Elaks l ee is so famillia.r with mathematical subje cts, , so 
· enthu s iasti c in ·his methods of teachin_g: them,and so .kind ly j_n his 
treatmFmt of his studen ts 1 that none of e,hem ce..n :forget , no-n-e fai l to a onreciate tl'1e va,lue oj_' his teaching. I have found him very 
ob lirzin~ a.ls o, and can unqualifiedly soAak of his manlines s a nd 
Cnristian c ha.ra.cter . 
(Si~ned) Ira ~- DeGong . 
(Conv) 
From Dr . G • . W. lfyers , ·Professor of ~hs TaachinQ of Math9mat ics in t n~ 
Scnool of' Sduc2.tion of tn8 UrHl!ERSII'Y OF' ChICAGO. 
M.v df! ar ~Jr • 'Fl.la.ks lA e : 
I nave enjoved two or thr~9 nours rith the lecture notes you were so 
kind as to send mr::;. I • lj_ke then very muc n a.n.d em wr i tin~ to in::i utre icihet 
you ~ould think of tne nrojAct of , allo~ing us to run them serisllv thro . 
· our Bchool Ma.therna.tios • . Tner':l m.ey be ~ood reasons to voor mj_nd for no t 
do:in"( this , but WP. ca,n give vou a 'first c&lss a.nd q;oodly sized mat,n9 na:c-
ica.l z.udience for them . our t11ar1-zine is devoted to the Drona.e:ation 
of ·chis verv sort of, rnatl1ema.tics . Let. me know a.t once rilia.t voo tllinl<. • . 
Yoor notes v-,ould make first class edoca.tional prona.ganda. 1·n rnathernatica.J. 
teac hinq . 
Our nros oects ar8 briR hI, , but your work woulcl ma lrn them brig nter . 
.Jan . 1~J04. Yours verv truly , · 27 , · G. W. .Myers . 
H'ROM l?Rr!,;SID.SNT E. E. nADGEY OF NEBRASKA CENTR.?..T..1 COLL3::GE. (,i,'JhP,r'9 I a.rn) 
It qives · me nleasurP, to r"'lcommend Prof . T • . M: • .dla .kslee e.s E thorooe:h 
scholar , a stronQ christi-::m ,na.n, and a. verv sL1ccesst·1::11 inst.roe.tor . . 
1-]P, j_s strong anci. ori[:!inal,-, 1410:i:-t.u1ya~c.e w11+ oe. the _ii:ist.rc.m::.ion tha.t 
secures his services . Our .d02.I'Q rnll reta1.n lutn unt.11 some oet.ter 
oosition calls niw . (t:iigned) Ei. B.; • • Hadley . 
(Gopy) 
-]ROM ' FRESIDE!"\JT EARPIDR. OF TBE : UNIV.ERSITY-Olf'. CBIC.AGQ ..
1 I "wish ·t.o·commend ·to you Mr. '.'I'_. M • . Elakslee · a.s.a,n instro ct
or 
in rna.tbematics . 1.I. know ) or · h:Ls ! wor k · as · a teacher · and his -ability · as 
.a s c n.Gla.:r?. •.I·can assure you that .nc. mista.ke·will .be ma.de in ·
a.ppointing 
him ·to : a mosition . He is1original ; and stFong . 
May : 28, ' 1897 . ' (Signed) William 'R • . harpeF . 
·-FROM · PRE::t IDEN'I · srl'ETSON ·· OF 'DES, MO INES -COLLEGE. 
, It gi v es me · ]:.)lea.sure to say · that · I have been ners(irn_ally : aeq uainted 
·with P:uof • . T . M. ,J~laks l ee ·during the :oa.st,•eight years • . H
e is · a ma.n that 
· I · have -learned "t10 esteem higl3ly · fer his Q;bristia.n ·cha r acter · a.nd his 
very great · attainments and · ab1.lity _in · Pl1re Mathematics . He
 has the .name 
1 of bein.Q'. the· iorernt,st, or · ablest mathema tic ian 1n I Icvva. Be is a most 
·:t'ait:O,f1,1l · and , reliable man as .we l a s. an·eminerrt sch0lar in
-his •specj_alty 
" th e 11igher ma.-t;,hematics. He · has · always . smc-wn great ¥.1illingness 
to vrnrk 
· an d grea~ aEbitiGn tc . make h1s·ctepartment successful . · 
,P.pril, · .. 18863. , · (Signed) H. -.L . tS-c,etson • . 
·FROM ,E.X.;.FRESIDENT ,A:C'l!MS ' GF' 'JJ.1£::3 MOINES COLLEGE. 
· I am very g iac l ·a,o say this 1,,;1ctd · cf' rea ornmendat1cn , on oeha.
11· ., of. 'Dr . 
·T. u. :Elakslee . Ee ~as teacher1of mathematics in 'Des Moine s ·
csllege 
while •I ·wa.s its president~19OO- ·19O3 ; a.nd , I · a.m prouo. to .say
-was f'aithfBl 
to his ' duties and.Glasses .under the most disocura ging·aonditions
 • . 
He is a man,of steFling cbarac~er ; a sincere Christiani! Mathem
atician 
1 cf · the · :first. 1 order . In Higher Mathema:cics ' I ha.ve ,.never _ knc
wn his superior .... 
J ·une · 19 , : . 1803 . (Signed) Geo . 'D. ,.Adams. , 
